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Heating furnace with multiple temperature zones.
Control unit X-ray Lens Auto-Testing System
Controller used to control drawing speed.
Productions
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The ellipsoidal monocapillary X-ray condenser not only can obtain focal spot with small size and high gain but also can produce adjustable hollow-cone X-ray beam. Such SEMXC has potential applications in micro X-ray diffraction, micro X-ray fluorescence, micro X-ray absorption near edge structure, full field X-ray nano-imaging, and so on. 
DESIGN
Working principle of EMXC
Incident X-ray can be reflected when the incident angle is less than the critical angel.
Designing principle of EMXC [1]
Tab.1Experimental results for measuring the parameters of X-ray source with a single-bounce ellipsoidal monocapillary X-ray condenser
